
Diagram of Student's Contact System for Preventing the Spread of Infection

Cold-like symptoms Although you don't have any cold-like symptoms, If you have had casual contact 

Please do not go to TUT, especially if you have unusual symptoms with someone who is infected with Corona virus or you have had "close contact" with 

(cough, sore throat, sneeze, runny nose, stuffy nose, headache, fever, infected persons (the case include family is infected with Corona virus )

hoarseness, stomachache, diarrhea, muscle pain fatigue, and loss of smell and taste etc…) However, if you have alredy contacted with Public health canter,  please follow 

their instruction.

・If you have a fever of 37.5 C and above symptoms that ※　Public health center → "hokenjyo" in Japanese

　have lasted for over 4 days.       It is a public institution for supporting 

   (The same situation with when you need to take antipyretic continuously)       local citizens' health.

・If you have strong fatigue and difficulty breathing or similar ※　Health care center → It is one of the facility which is located on campus (TUT)

Please contact with 「Health care center」and consult with 「The consultation centers 

for people with potential exposure to COVID-19」(Aichi Prefecture) as well. 

Please contact with Health Care Center Please follow the instruction and rest at home until you have confirmed whether you are infected with 

by phone as nessesary Corona virus or not. (contact with Educational Affairs Section and laboratory as well)

○ Health care center

Please don't physically go to Health care center, contact with them by phone

Bussiness hour: 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. (only weekdays)

  After contact with Educational Affairs Section and laboratory Phone number: 0532-44-6632

  please rest at home (for 2 days after the day when cold-like symptoms apperas) Mail address: kenkou@office.tut.ac.jp

  ○ Educational Affairs Division: Educational Affairs Section (please consult by phone) ○ The consultation centers for people with potential exposure to COVID-19  (Toyohashi-city)

  Bussiness hour: 8:30 A.M. to 5:15 P.M. (only weekdays available ) Bussiness hour: 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. (24h support during Night time and weekend)

  Phone number; 0532-44-6545 Phone number: 0532-39-9104 (at Toyohashi Health center)

You are diagnosed with Corona virus Your family is diagnosed with Corona virus 

If you recover (You can go to TUT]) If your family recovers from Corona virus (You can go to TUT)

If you are absent from classes, TUT holds make-up class or exam, or If you are absent from classes, TUT holds make-up class or exam, or 

requests you to submit assignment like report. request you to submit assignment like report.
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